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MARCH 2Ù, 1ÙÔÏ'THbc Colonist done between 1804 and 1904, „ 
markable record of effort and 
ment

are a re- aSae^state^S^rMbz^s weif'as those ^ tutéit?e,iPihSldenta tbe flUBer!' Inatl-
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.‘“tegrity of China would al- 
i®^Le^a^ly suffer and the balance of 

tle ar East be changed in 
^“'“t no one C!U1 foresee. The 

"?»*£?*» .coincide with those 
,V're®t Britain in the maintenance 

«‘^nation, and: the state
ment made by the Japanese Govern
ment is in accord with that

beautifying the

__ attain-
That £700 subscribed: at that 

meeting in the London Tavern, has ex
panded into tlie sum of £14,000,000. 
In 1804 it was proposed to translate 
the Scriptures into about 35 'languages. 
Now the Society publishes them in 
about four hundred different tongues. 
In the number of copies printed Eng
lish, of course, comes first with 74,- 
000,000 during the century. German 
comes next with 20,000,000; French 
with 14,000,000 and Chinese with 11 - 
000,000. The Russian language fol
lows with 7,000,000, and Italian with 
5,000,000, while Spanish and Swedish 
are about equal with rather more than 
3,000,000. Japanese is a long way be
hind with 982,000 copies. The smallest 
number of a translation is in B-ugi a 
language of the Malay Peninsula, w-itli 
139 copies. The cost of some of these 
translations has been very great the 
printing of the Chinese edition ’ alone 
costing £10,000.
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day's at
PfVriï\eor'%SZÏZ ,Long w!sba.1
*hftha? K?ch a ®PIendId memory and puts
knew thW°rdS ln the rlght P>ace- 1 
anew all the people mentioned very well,mmm wSMmmmmsklee* to ™tomunity, 11 may not be use- Bishop was a police court lawyer, committee of ministers waited on, “

es ODe ma,tter that would ad J”5 waya that are dark and tricks that Jeoffry Hammar, and asked him to close W!,Stt n the scope of such activity nrLT,?’ i,e £aa Dcver been excelled ln the gambling and the saloons from Saturliav 
tÆ’il'ï a? we taow- =o atten- P'A ™B,tltl‘^Col"mbl‘- nl*ht 11,1 Monday momtng. Mr aÏÏS
£L“ 4ïïL*-the'rtî i”66? eivcn, That is MbCtore^rîrt î£V*°nt thi long sP«ch of did not give the committee much

boulevards along our most .Pe,D. W. H. states tien, and a public meeting was called for
ldeuttal streets. No town in Canada that tbat Jt was McClure Tuesday evening of this week to take ac

•5 s sr.~r,!re,rss r.;; - **• "•••-■-
B161, , —, ««. ». avi,ns sjSmSvskje tssjsnzr.

». -.m.», K ss, u si ïrss'KA,"” „•;£ <™™.«™ "j:: •smstuires has been Anglo-Saxon, although ments -bedng made there Dickrni^CChVif mar£ied the widow of worth was born there and Jack Rodd££
the example has been followed, by citi- streets’ in which they coSd got -drowne"Tn fhe‘cmSSbU riverr’They hewLs*bora to Va‘le8Wa A 8eTeVear8 old;
zens of European countries and at the MtSw^L°'Ut 60, 83 to effeet great and "„ent to San Francisco and he died there? per was se4edWahmt snp-

■ meetings held this month in London to^Lnd^San^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ A
messages of good wjahes were received individual has had energyand lbeen on the staff of the^Sim Frantisro ExS lo^'^rais'^eaaL ?.eX a. J,0l!y 8004 fe1-
ft-oon the Bible Societies of Sweden., S'Ct S,nkeBOU?h to turf and pS “» ”« since 1882. He was an old sh^- on danJs. Anoth™ Is to ^l^n I '
Prussia, Russia and Denmark besides wtik ^ Se 9tri5 between the side: “ï6 af “in? fr™ England. ® Ford In StaMey on S Patrick^ Vî”* I

It is not improbable that even here Jesses from other countries. B™ Z ^ ^ Z^Vr^XTe ^t" jOTrna,‘ ' ^ I

ill British Columbia the wonderful prog- °Y‘, as throughout its career, the So- ^ ® '»uld be dkme lu a more complete 7.g“°d rea™n= t<> ever remember that sea As a reanlt of the agitation beimn I
ress being made in the Northwest Ter- eletys duef support comes from Anglo- maimer, the bonlevaiti of the gn^dln”» ‘“ ,W o ^2?lng short „eeks a«° against tb^ actlon t t j n !
ritories may not be fully realized. Some communitie^thdse iu the finish *7 Sttd '%'* aayad “fS t^doom SSSfSSl*^ frelo'ln^to^'^1 Fgaa

interesting facts in iUus*ation of the re- f™?lTe and tha United States. That Wer tiimikltout This, of coalise can gr4f ena/‘TT ,t0 cfTih'>° and the company has ?econs^deredP thé matS'lad I
markable progress made during the past fact was brought out at the recent ,ac,hleTed through some kind of there n ?l« , r»Jl"h„7°Wn .prov'8lona haf, withdrawn the pretious order This

' carter of a century in Manitoba and ”eet™f ^ndon. The Upper Can- wSltf  ̂ gSSSSf T ztc Æî? ?e £
the Territories were given recently by ada Society, through its delegate, indiviS^r^n^wiio rree^en”8^.?^ t7eaaS’ entered « «nned'‘iTtff'&
air. James M. Macoun, the Assistant Dr' Hoyles, of Toronto, gave a sub- If* *» *»h an arrangement wifi em IfyT build a wagon Tad Tom tkat| ^d8e- De”Ter
Dominion Naturalist, in an address at staatlaI “birthday gift” to. the parent the Cit^wm “Vf fj8 propei’ty while let to the gold mines of Cariboo wh^h The Herald ne
■Ottawa. In Manitoba and the Terri- society. Mr. Choate, the United States tiieue4 o7!LSr,7,'uÜ.!i f^taT attrae- g7atly shorten tbe distance. He1 of^ ihe progress *?!Illls
tones there are now seveuty times as Ambassador, brought a message from p Ia Winnipeg and some to^Tn' the freight going0ov»'the road" s^mewhat^lm I thtok" thSo™ctlmes- 110 doubt! the° refdera
much gram grown as twenty five years -AIr- Boosevdt, as head and représenta- ! St,ajss this work is done on i,ar to that collected by the gover^mœt! im4dnatL^Rm^Is Inducing in flights of j
ogo, the production of wheat having ia- tlve *he other great Angk.-Saxor» added c<îm5let5, 5cale a-n,d has ?? the Vale-Cariboo road at that time 11 have never'vet ‘writf/n Y® nil®taILen- We;

,Zess than r ™*;-- ■» «•>»*- iu tti,e work °f at: t tr &
els in 1881, to more than seventy mil- ti,e &mptm-es. of these places the work tedoné f,eed 7 Bute IH«t to commence work I state’ tMt although Z-,Sreat ,pleasure to
3mn bushels iu 1902-a period of ,„ry ^ the infant colonies, from- which nfrt^fJZmSemmt hetween the pro- S'Ll1'1”1» ‘bat winter and having tog seaX Is not h»e fetailstmhe,,1>Usd'
ftweuty-one years. iMr. Macoun anti ci- the United States have developed thn Dut‘in nt«v^ °n a I>aJnfciol,lar street. at aiS) ^ wanie? a /ew more men niand for property^ is fncreasLthe de"
pates that in twenty-five years frnu Bible was a most Im-portanTfit^t ^w 1̂/eg^X â„nM^erw^=Ch,Urs ^

S‘terf%£'SLToTZC EIHFJWCS
'd^t-a iS fUOt !ikely t0 increa£e iu prj- £TOm ,Britain carried with them Ktog ODTmtjm-^fnXM^ilïïd' numbtXf mn‘ght b°e “toe 1f4ethetr£fflce.mThenrl Î *”w‘his going to be rX fro^t hXmt 
duction of gram so rapidiy as ihc mor» Jamtss' Bible as their -best possession residents'on « thorouriifaf^^i f tL “cross Joe Stone, a young chap from hn'nn^X£hat -is why Th(‘ Herald feels
southeriy. territories. Though it is trav- ®e only one of lasting vXT^^ « «XfraXmSt tile mfe >Æt f«Th!l sXon" baMb*
ersed m a general northeasterly direction oul5r readable book.” Tlieir hie^ory keer^^it ,b<>ulex'ard and $60 and board into a locked haT^A^any 1f.romi8es to be one of the busiest 7iTthis
•through nearly its entire length by the shows that in tile Bible tihev found ^ defray thf^^st WnVai CSai11 su™ f **£ not g0 to Bute InIet* You can c?flenhthav gran-brook ever experienced.- Beacc river the chatacter of the Lh- not only their religion, b« 2Z “  ̂ ^"XTtX^htr -
Hy will make the development of trars- hire; their models for public life as «itib th7 b^n of a frontage tax! parrtf- 1 th Edwin Durant left on Sunday for Van-
portatiou facilities by railway difficult well as the patterns of individual vir of mch b<M>n ,tile results , B, a,pp,vars, “e foreman, a Oornlshman, 7"'7r “,nd V,7°rla' where he will spend

eannormCotydenthhLriTerthgUUieS °£ X>, “* Z" derations «.«J^Xa'ris “Sg XSnm ™PPdes,X^Xt "ZLT'V tTsedX noXnd^pXne^ly,01-”0^
Vkf tk !Pth xGl0W the g6ueral level ^°1>l€ of New England, to use Mr Îr/J5^ded ?s. uew streets and roads *iCk, an^cuff th^m around unmerciful’y SWch Is regrettëd by many acquaintances1
of the country, the depth increasing as Choate’s expression, “were the most witih^^^• ^ houses .erected. Victoria, tt iiStmhe tIndIans got tlred of that sort 5® **“e to_.the Golden City in 1899 as an
tieyp™RivtatAthabislr' tha;,?E ^ rrtr od f-e

, ^ 1Dg 1U P aces fuily • • On the Bible were based their I that favors the rapid growth of ,Padma^era were In ibed sleeping soundly ?hen ®n»ased in a similar capacity with
one thousand feet deep. But the min- Ia^s and customs; its pihraseojogy was 2»fc’ 89 we have mentionedf ^e?rtSal$lthSSS? theit.ent® and at a Mine? a MInIng Company* —
cral resources of the distri.t are such reflected in their lancun»» «, 223 Ÿ opportumties for the im the^ S>«dm»t.«h.it dOT!n tbe tents over
They'd °frtaiDlr attract attention, habits and rules of life were formed oonfid^nt0 tbat'^ woo^Xiy '^u  ̂ „em throuSh the® fents. “noXerf'thrS
Their development will follow and rail- its text. To this day t'he manner «° eX7P6riment to be mad! tents £*«?.?? rt° crawl from under the
ZZ CFoTthCe°N Th11 DOt 188 lar “■ ™ Bible was us^ , “r S. ^ !t to ba folloLTouX^ “T'SXX^MaTî
bind.- For the Northwest genera, v Ml forefathers can be seen in their deeeen- Besides beaut if vine re. t think, is a mistake. They had nothing o!
(Macoun presents a prospect of brilliant dants and the American, Bible Society P’®**™* of trees a?one“the Xa' -°lr-a^? »nd drawers. and to get oui of
^ogress and confirms almost everything »wœ to the latter its inZtioa at ^Te dp^iti2 ^ the Ï^^ Xn.mculty^^itYtoXrr8 J
.hat has been asserted of it. He is a foundation. " That Society has nmvided I SS?» X?aUL.Tarîeties of handle ln« f»r thllr feet, whlJh’In ! frilhtl A heavy snow slide occiwros «.
■competent authority on the «aldeet, for the wants .of the eighty miUions of Henri Joty 'has^howïT!** ^b-ch, Sir m berriesbl?dlng sDd 80 îorth’ also living ®.rea,tJrortll,?rn at Morrissey one mllê^outh 
-since he has traveled over and explored its own people It fin. and1 the extensive L--,. arl>oncuIl.ure . , ’day fighting their road Swinton. The work of clearing the
tte florater sPa»rt °£ itl Hie reporte ou 'lees ir>r foreign lands and cbnfimteTur 'y th® «"Meet, w!uld, donW* foUowed ll "aX t0ythe0tc!Lta if™ Packed veryTight ' and “ft l'u h^d^o™
the flora and fauna of the Peace R ver assertion that to tie Anglo-iSavon such allidLv11 .syropatliy and support in ^T,amber right, they met with friendly “hovelled by hand. The blockade serions’

.... 4vti,-z55t t:. Sr s ’■» h&M »• .
: It*^0 satisfactory to know that this S'^ritiL^mL^ta ToZZ pSk'ÆffFi 1 wX l'^ ^

EPIeBI.
are coming the well-to-do and most ener- world’s destiny in its fiautisi-the 4n»in- lance ™vna'li7e ?dd 'beautiful appear- happened a long time ago, lind If ’i mlnUnl4 Îi1th1b°ïtra°ndln8 awa-r for their
getic of the agricultural communities in Saxon. The great Êm-ZTXX 1 ^ *hemselv«7will ““bet right, the government maL â C awV « wh ?thers 8end-
Un'tNd°KhWe,lteiU.>, StTteS' Pr°m tbe the 8ame opportunity—England wTs n!Î ^ ^OTght°in '«1“* s™'- “'-cr^be mJde’reX Tffii! l‘bïleTC to!y gLtilV thfr"C!h C°St ,aS thelr3execuseTfo>
United Kingdom the Territories are at- the countiy in which the ant of orinf roundings. ™eIr sur ,efu8ed t0 „ d the government so™ cltlzen8 who send to

■-tracting large numbers of immigrants- in* was first applied tXXl,!™!'._________=------ »-------------  ' l=d quit! a “ SS 8‘»~f «<*-
rD!„!fXXfar”™9 1Ud fa™. iahor- «on of copies of'the S^^Tutl Sent'nel-

e s, the most desirable element. Already was to England, and to the ne-mie----------------~r------------------------------—• them 80 much per month, something like The „ T,
the emigration from Great Britain has that have sprung from her, that Tte THE BOOT FOUND. XT berate XmT ‘° ZY g°°d Thlch hastïfedTwen'1300 fee^TÜ
commenced this season; over 1,300 im- distribution of the Bible is due, a£d „ SIr;-'n*« Jacques Pard.met that Is sup- ?dltor’ that a great manyofTT^e here FtothradTe.lT «°f fhe ^las’ =ear thZ 
migrants lauded last Monday. This the commemoration of the hundredth ftoral T “lssin*. Uves with Louis îdaTm t’d Countr5r- Australia and Can- an ffil flow has 8trncl‘
influx of people, many of them with con- anniversary of the day when that d,„rv Hto addleL to !i°ya,1 N°îk' Lake B'strlct. ibackÂomï *1? '? ,Carn,oo quick and go Forks News. f 30 b 8 a day.—Grand
siderable means, must stimulate busi- was formally acknowl^“TTc.18 ^ °ak P' ^e Dis- a!d not?s taUm tor t^murterauïriÆ a

ness m Western Canada and should foundation of the Bible Society is of nJ „ WILLIAM GRAHAM, ILfTTI3 ?f the Adlans. The expedl- era rtilwalTfc! °n th.lGreat North-1
have beneficial effects in British Colum- tittle interest in Greater Brttain Registrar of Voters, Saanlih. w^erl^ThTndllnTw0 m™3 aU aummer' Jnnctton o^ MMteTeran ng°£ %T‘ese’ ■
b-a m many ways. Within a short time WHAT WE TTvXve HO.T.n the’exp^lo'n w^MT^y0^0^ ^ kT^a^’nTe JSersTe!
they will become producers and Mr. Mo- JAPAN AND CHINA. Sir —WonM ™ LD' °n the following night, and soT week wia'raV.r.T8 wWork traln of seven cars

sr- - 2BÉ#âHKE îKiaîS
statement by the Russians that it was advises fa^i ihiit I have just been ! k8eP clear of the porsutog party Tisst rock tunnel about two miles from
using its efforts to induce theOhiSI iM theTT.P'Cl™te-Jh»t teilalble source;, ^e tribe gave lu ïnd ^fr^deTed in tht T.TT 7hen the7 were met hy th™

t? ally itself with Ja|7^ nt h Sea'ttte andI7»mon8l<lehra'l)=le eiclte-| and 8eTen 01 th8 rlagleadersof cSîtog II CpTes i?Dd a 8nppIT car
m -the present war. The pro-Rmsston les over the .ri-.füe1? 8 the Sound clt-l massacre were taken to Alexandra or rn... i.8.? ;f°m Elko. On account of the
European press 'has been filled during mines In the LtoT'dlvlTl'erVi1 J>laccrl «oedlt’lT T Qlleimc1' and hanged. Th! ™ ohseTcTbv^lhT‘T”’8 approach
tsssuz jjgh’ffi "3* irg I ..?& 4-?, vzs ass,. I aa-b aanm ssj: at; ta -ara. &g^snsa.n;- a 

S3g1»..”^33t,r s~rhr.ri',Ssss-:rM6 s.;uwjs i as tbsSri

mmm^
^ KnLfïu .mpre t3ia® *t JS wortlh, in I J“r,, ■Jreligiously they guarded the same ,were discovered several years -----
so^°^Xhe^«mWseCreTi SF8 ‘̂obn,^SggTaa0cai'tyWhaehrd9 ^ “gao^TwTlT,ter 

rauTtTaitt £Ht * VJSST *° - -| —, Marc ■* *g* ~
pledges and treaty conditions have™ I îïfl.f“_Ue“' ™«ely for the asking, and --------------o-L-
suitedi in the loss of that mor a I Him- aP early in the morning. --------------------------------------------

otherwise would have been suggestion 'afratloiJ of.aI1 this» would the _ 
extended to Russia in her conflict with with hTn T*™ 88 that we .should forth- *
definif^have^tliese assertfolto'been fiS -or red at the
She Japanese Gove^eS timTh iS R may bTth.TJ1. the„gold pan. rocker, o*r «Tnt !r P at Kalakwa not long ago on

asrwff SSSaSStz“9.°c.Gsrc, txImîIv2^ ope™ tt°up

m“t pTTto todmakeaTD?et <3<>Ten" who Tow™ 8ea80“’ oT^eïatorTraWns! S’ThT poy/w ”™C loTe^6^! tT'dral 
the refll n^ttn.;,0 a s.ta't'em«ut on J2® ^now a good thing when they see it 1 ^,g anlmaI of some 12 feet In lengthOh in* nn^iî^ e^a'Pan 111 regard to ??d are willing to take some chances in iw.odjr and two feet across his tracks 
rvJÎJL t’he present situation in the meantime, will repeat the act of 1898 wa k ng about ready to devour them There
SjTîtwiL^Si “trJS? rIatiODS exi8t' how T if S* 89 -bef°re to wolTr Zlile° ft2W“t around'the^u^fo? 
after’s 4- d J,apya?. and the | gSS^tila Ü afll done’ and what laws, re- h e after this.—Aootenay Mall.
aTc«r« intention to compel Ohm a to re- 8trJctlve measures or regulations we onn
wlto ta1’,!?1 ln tb« Present war. ownTeoffie retaln our toherltance for out 
witu that frankness and- directness n peopIe*Which have characterized the whT
neSItf»Ff Japanese diplomacy since the 
negotiations were opened with n-— 
the statement concludes with tile
wmU&L "'hlIe CllfDa’8 J>id and support rTe ?* ™ally respectg, be of advant
age to Japan, yet the Japanese Govern
ment cannot run the risk of Russian 
occupancy of any other Ohdnese nmv.
JÎ®® «-an Manchuria. Nor can it risk 
the_ raising of the Chinese ouestton 
S» and the probable massai of 
foreigners th nt would accompany Chin- 
©se participation in the war Tho Tart ***** Oojenmieiit a^ tir^wh^ 
regarding the war as necessary it has 
no desire to complicate the situation or 
to make the Chinese position one of
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fiss ftt^’ss’îSssvstte
•m year ....................................
Six months ...................................
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Now Is the Time t# Apply Artificial Manures
$5 00 No we^s, no inconvenience in handling. It will »av vow to „„„ 

whether you have a ranch, sm»B vegetoble garden ^or

8n«c t f Pr,ce per lOO lbs.
ir0*^60- ^ Ji8t of ‘aatimonials and

Victoria Chemical Co., Limited.telephone *0*. OiateÏ vS arf,
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1 25

/
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One year ... 
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Three months
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Sent postpaid to Canada. United King
dom and United Stakes
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FRENCH, IN OIL ............. '

IN OIL, Daly’s large tin
ROYAtTS a to Vatel ..'........... .
ROYAU1S a la Bordelaise..............
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'CROSS® & BLACKWELL’S.
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5c. Tin 
.. 10c. Tin 

...ISVaC. Tin 
.. 20c. Tin 
- 25c. Tin 

25c. Tin 
.. 25c. Tin 
.. 25c. Tin 
.. 30c. Tin 
.. 23c. Tin
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Dixl H, Ross & Co.
Independent Cash Grocers.
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TRY ATKINS SAWS
£% grists ï hs«.«tewell as the patterns of IndividualV 

tflA In their early generations the ,fh«t its area is bei5g eontimi!
people of New England, to use Mr *
Ohoate’s

never have been beaten in official contests.

FAST CUTTING \]

EASY RUNNING!

GUARANTEED!

-, „ - face of the I ?ti \«he yèa“roMd^anJ1 wiih'T’n,

.rà ■and°Ltth<L?.it ^affc^0" ™pM **—
Rossland

°f Dew machin- ery for the St. Eugene has arrived and is being Installed. Gus King, th. Ü 
tendent at the mill, added several men to 
his force this week, the married men In 
Leldergettlng tbe preference. _ Moyt

Agents: The Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
32 anJ 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. I;

in

i
i

and

DRILLS, DOUBLE & SINGLE,
Wheel Hoes, Horse floes, 

Cultivators, &c.art of print-, 
multipMea- •

„ _ Yet it
was to England, and to the people I 
that (have

\

£
0-

PRIOR & CO., LD. L Y.THE BIBLE SOCIETY’S 
TENARY.

OEN-

<•A most interesting series of meetings 
has been held in London during the 
present month in celebration of the cen
tenary of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society. The Nineteenth Century that 
was so prolific in the births of agencies 
in so many fields df activity 
deavor, witnessed in its early

Victoria. Vancouver. Kamloops.

and) en-
. years the 

organization of the institution of which 
the celebration referred to $1.00

Per Year
THE BKITInH • 0L0NIST

. commemor
ates its completion of a century of ex- 
istence. It had its birth in the City 
of London and owed its1 initiation, to 
some

A. DE COSMO*, Editor.PROVINCIAL PRESS.

of those merchant princes whose 
views and aims in philanthropic 
religious matters were as large 
Jwoad as those connected with the 
merce in which not only their 
fortunes but in

and 
and 

corn- 
own

no small degree the pro
gress and1 prosperity of the 
were involved. In

The British Colonist did not appear on 
Saturday, April 2, 1858, for reasons which 
are explained In the following paragraph 
appearing in the issue of Saturday, April

To Our Readers—An apology Is due to 
our readers for our non-appearance on Sat
urday last. The cause of which, was a 
proclamation putting ln force the Statute 
tow of England ln this colony relative to 
'newspapers—demanding sureties, and ex- 

Tho ovt . ceP£ “neb was done for every Issue a fine
employmnt ^o « CoA,are giving of forty pounds would be Imposed. On

* ltd gattlers ln the learning accidentally the exleten.ee of such 
taking out huoa n Jhœwap -valleys in a proclamation at a tote hour of the day

V.-  of r.fmkJ V?g • Berhy Bros, and Butters, Prior to publication, and not wishing to
FARMERS’ NEEDS. flonLf«t'al.taken half 8 mil- violate even the color of law, and not flnd-

Sjr,—Kindly allow me, through the son and* (1° Itierefl fhom6^ ”£ch ,!kla sea- tog the officer of the government before
medium of your widely circulated mimer for the mrlne™ “iem on Besette creek whom the declaration should, be filed, ln
to draw the attention o? the^aîmln/ #̂ eînect tn T" ^mbe! a“d they his office, we concluded' not to publish, 
munlty of Victoria to what seems*to be W. F. Wood, rtoreke^plr 1at’<??,^t aet’ torthC hmean|;,me the people took the mat- 
a much needed, and lona felt want Thla also nut ln ah a r«vû VfïîîSïïi at Lumfby, has ter 4n hand to provide the sureties,—mak
is the serious drawback which the farmers Okanagan Lumber C^ThA^/ÏÏÎf* for ?" lng ,U a .fulbllc natter,. they viewing the 
have to contend with, ln not being aible gone to the Txoense nfTÏL,^Pa»y has Proclamfttlon as an attempt to gag the 
to dispose of their surplus stock and farm creefk to within^? few°miSfaj[#1ir 5t®ette ?rC8S th*e BrltIsh c°L«mist in partlcu- 
produce at the time, they want; the com- order to get the ^ ,Th? 1**1 S"?**!* we can the.
Kalat fsvt0 be heard on all sides. Unless there. The comiSSy Zv éïï *he™Dch€9 P®°Ple of Victoria for the service they have 
the butcher or some stray customer, hap- and stnmpage, and thePsettleti °n8?J1.d th?? Z’ 18 to 8ay.Zbfit they have shown, 
P®118 to be in need of the animals, etc., covers the cost of cLînn» ^>,2Ck?n tk,e , }\*y g"*** th* “n8e and spirit to, they have for sale, they have some trouble Vernon News ” f clearln» th«r 4aad— maintain the freedom of the press, th»
ln turning them off, or It may ibe someone_______ ’ surest guardian of constitutional liberty*
wants to buy in fresh stock of some de
scription. They have to travel. the coun
try, Inquiring at the different farms If the

oTSrUt “ explicit “7t™haaa

UM& to he ,.NT’ In.tb8 Old Country to meet the
view3 hy it. Whatever requirements of the farmers they have
Rni^in 'hL ™ h *£, °* hhe course Chat S??8111”1?4 “fairs,” or market days, these 
vriK. eUedj - onet we think, ‘he.1.»* held In nearly all eonntry towns and

?» mtiined. to dispute that her on- «‘ages at stated periods, and here are 
opposed dealing with Korea and; Man- gathered together farmers, rich and poor, 
dbnrja would, mean the absorption of 'hdtiffiers, oattle Jobbers, grain buyers, etc., 
both of those countries; tlie practical Î. ” and here all kinds of fat* produce 
loss of rndependence by Japan and “ange Bands from thoroughbred cattle 
Russia s supremacy at Pekin. Japan ,1° the humble hen, and even the
seems to believe that she is strong Î™ '£ wo,mln =an bring the half dosen auwagh, under the present ciroirm* n*Lw’ knowing that she can sell them, 
stances, to prevent Russia either secnr- able ’ h”™ vlct”18, which to wei
ii^f control of Korea or absorbing Man- Süi.t»*d her own from the fanning

rtUioM^t ffi r?sito Spr,nd,p^»^

Empire 
a room in the Lon- 

-don Tavern to Bishopegate Street, on 
March 7th, 1804, was aseembled a gath- 
ermg of Obriatian merchants i_M 
fessional man, a few clergymen 
some Nonconformist ministers. Gran
ville 'Sharp was in the chair, and after 
some discussion, it was desired to es
tablish a society for the circulation of 
tbe 'Scriptures throughout the world, 
la the words of one who was present 
and whose record of the proceedings 
deserves to be preserved, “the earn of 
£TO0 was subscribed at the meeting 
aud the institution considered as estab- 
Jistied." The spirit which actuated 

were present is exemplified 
XU the language of this narrator. As 
tie rose to speak he felt that he. 
“surrounded by a multitude off Christ
ians whose doctrinal and ritual differ
ences hadi for ages kept them asunder, 
and who had been taught to regard each 
ether with a sort of pious 
meut.”

and' pro- jjie subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Cblonist ’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

and
CA3STAB.

those who

Xwas

♦*>

: Cef in the Habit of Going
to Bowes9 Drug Sforeestranige- 

was new, (he goes 
■on to say, “it appeared to indicate the 
dawn of a new era in Christendbm.” 
Though the full brightness of that day's 
noontime may not even yet after the 
lapse of a century have been reached, 
■Who will say, wheu the history of the 
BiWe Society is studied, that its fourni- 
-ers pious aspirations have not, in' a 
great measure, been realized?

-A few statistics of fwhat has been

The scene
office, situate at the Parliament Build
ings In the City of Victoria. This notice, 
ln terms of law, is equivalent to a per
sonal demand by me upon all persons 
liable for taxes.

1>ated at Victoria, B.C., this 23rd day of 
March, 1904.

^ »
PaM!lle*’ 28c': Bow*»’ * renewal Lozenges, jOe.-, Baby’s Cragh 

frsp, 26c.; Balsam of Aniseed, 26c.j Bronchial Balsam, 26c. and 60c.
yon call a'nd^see them.*'0'* ** TOl,et Acc“*rt“ ead b* Ple^d to hay. TAX NOTICE.

Victoria Assessment District.
Notice Is hereby given ln accordance with 

the Statutes, that Provincial revenue tax, 
aud all assessed taxes and income tax, as
sessed and levied under the “Assessment 
Aet, 1903,” qre due and payable on the 
1st day of April for the year 1904. All 

^ ^ - - taxes collectible for the Victoria Assess-
■ ♦ • ft*? ment District are due aud payable at my

T. B. HALJU 
Assessor and Collector, 

Victoria Assessment District, 
Victoria, B. C.CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist.

Fkenee <06 and 4M.r# FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorns, “Queen 
Anne” strain. Bred exclusively for heavy 
laying. H. P. Johnson, Victoria, B. C. 

mlT

g^Gorernmeat Bt., Near Ystee Bt.

News Of the
Army and Na

Healthiness of the Pacific St 
lion a Subject of Remark- 

New Gun for R.M.A.

Probable That Old Regiment) 
Numbers Will Be Restored 

to Army.

, London,, March 12.—Thê annual r| 
turn of the health statistics of the na^ 
for 1908 show tnat the Pacific static 
enjoys the pre-eminence for freedoi 
from disease. The xYe^t Coast, Eat 
Indies station and the China statiq 
Lold a ,bad pre-eminence for disease ad 
!bigh death rates. When Esquimalt wa 
(first permanently occupied 50 ye are agJ 
one of the principal objects for doin 
60, apart from its immense strategics 
value, was its great suitability for ; 
sanitarium, and it is strange that i 
has not been utilized in that way bj 
crews from the China station. It | 
a singular fact that acclimatizatid 
cannot be effected to any great exted 
in Chinese waters, and the veteran i 
just as liable to be cut off as the rai 
youngster. Since our alliance with tlj 
Japs, however, 
made to their

more visits have bee 
waters with good result 

so far as the health of our men ig cor
cerned.

That form of vessel known as a sloo 
is apparently doomed, and no 
the class will be built, and the slip 
at Chatham, the home of the sloop build 
ing. have been dismantled. It is ar 
gued that these slow ships, the major1 
ity being thirteen knotters, althougl 
useful for police’ duties would fall ai 
easy prey to an enemy in war time, __ 
the low power gunboats come unde: 
the same category. The fate of th. 
slow Russian gunboats is instanced t. 
emphasize the point.

There is no doubt that the restitution 
of the old regimental numbers so mi 
wisely abolished in 18S1. as suggests.) 
by the war office (reconstruction) 
mittee would be hailed with satisfactioi 
throughout the army. To the old soi 
dier of pr^temtorial days the regiment 
nl number was some thing more thaï 
a mere number. It was the embodimen 
of the regiment in which he served ant 
iu his eyes it was sacred, assoiated as i 
,vvns with some of the most glorious 
feats of arms ever achieved by “tlu 
thin red line.” Rather than its' lnstrf 
should he tarnished he was ready to lax 
down his life. The abolition ' of tli'el 
numbers xvns a hard blow at that Gsprifl 
de corps which is the life and soul of 
a regiment. The suggestion is that 
the old numbers should be resumed as 

' ?rst titles—for instance “27tli Royal 
Fusiliers (First battalion). 

106th Royal Iuniskilling Fusiliers, aud 
so on. There -are comparatively few 
regimental officers of preterritorial days 
now serving and these are largely com
manding officers, seconds in command 
and a few of the senior majors.

In the coming year the Indian armvi 
will receive eighteen of the new 12Û 
.pounder grins for the R. H. A., and 1081 
of the new' 18%-pounders for the R. F. 
A. Iu the past week some very inter
esting experiments were made at Aider- 
shot with the 12%-pounder under the 
•supervision of Sir John French. The 
principal new features of the gun are 

' the armor shield which protects the 
gunuer in action and folds up into seats 
and footrests and the spring apparatus 
which takes up the recoil The gun 
layer at the trail keeps bis eye on the 
sights and the springs after receiving 
the recoil puts the gun into firing posi
tion again. The 12%-pounder is the 
^heaviest R. H. A. gun yet projected.

more o

an.

MARVELS OF THE 
GREAT NORTHWEST

Wonderful Prosperity Character 
Islng Every Department of 

Business.

Mr. J. J. Young, proprietor of the 
Calgary Herald, is just now visiting 
the coast ou miuinç business. Mr. 
Young has been a resident of the Terri
tories for over twenty years, and has 
been actively "associated with the devel
opment of the prairie and foothill coun
try. Few people on the coast realize 
the rapidity with which this section of 
the Dominions is being filled with set
tlers. Calgary, Edmonton, Regina and, 
in fact, nearly every town in the North
west, has, according to Mr. Young, 
doubled in population iu the last three 
or four years. The only part of the 
world having such unoccupied, fertile 
land, the Territories have, at last, at

tracted the stream of immigration which 
for fifty years or more flowed into the 
United States. Not ouly this ,but the 
great drawing cards of cheap land and 
good crop; are bringing tens of thou
sands of American farmers. To some 
of these newcomers, especially those 
from the states like Kansas, Nebraska 
and even Dakota aud Minnesota, the 
richness of the soil on tbe Canadian 
prairies is a revelation, as is also the 
mnaness and healthfulness of Alberta’s 
climate. Nor are they less astonished 
at the wonderful prosperity which char
acterizes every department of business,

Father and Son
© BOTH CURED OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE
BY

I Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.
Sir. Benjamin Brooks, a well-known 

farmer of West Cape, F.E.I., tell» 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how 
he was cured of 

Backache.

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble. i

He says t “Our little boy was tioufl'e. 
With kidney disease. We had tried u.anx 
kinds of kidney pills but they only h Ipe 1 
for a time. We got Doan’s Kirlnev Pii<« 
tmd one box effect ed a perfect cure. Ahou 
Fix weeks after this#I caught a very bad c« 
Fold that settled in my kidneys. Mv back J 
was so sore I could hardly walk. I went 1 
to the drug store and got a box, took them J 
according to directions and the result was il 
|hat my back was complete^ cured. I w 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the Uj 
market to-day." ^
\ There is not a kidney trouble from * 
Backache to Bright’s Disease that Doaÿ . 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for A 
$1.25 and may be procured at all dealers 
pr from

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT. rj Cl
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